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Former :'resident Truman will testify, before the 

Bouse On- American Activities Committee. The ubpo ena 

was served tod ay in New York, where he is staying at 

t he Waldorf. He will be questioned about the bot story 

of the hour - the af fair of Barry Dexter White - said 

to have been a Red spy - high in our Governaent. Thia 

follows the ·reaident•s statement that he do•• not 

reaember the F.B.I. reports - which branded White aa a 

spy, and which ~r. Truman's Secretary of State, Jae. 

Byrnea, says be discussed with Yr. Truman. 

Attorney General Brownell bas charged that Mr. 

Trumah kept White on as our representative to the 

lnternati nal Monetary Fund - in spite of that f.B.I. 

report. So now the ex-President will be heard - by 

the Bouse Co mm ittee. 

hen informed of the subpoena today, be remarked: 

"I have no reaction, no answer.• Then he went on: •1 

won't answer any 'if' questions.• 

Also subpoenaed - Governor Byrnes of outh Carolin 



TROYAN - 2 --
The Governor who yesterday siad that be did discuaa 

with r. Truman the F.B.I. report on Barry Dexter 

White. The two will appear on successive days -

Governor Byrnes on Thursday; the former President to 

have hie turn on Friday. Whether the hearings will 

be public or secret we do not know tonight. 



Sub1titute laat paraaraph of IBYM&I 

There waa aoae question about whether Ir. 

Truaan could be coapelled to appear. lhat could be 

done if an ex-President aiaply refused to obey the 

aubpoana? According to legal expert, at the Librar7 o 

Congrea1, Mr. Truaan ■ust obey - because h• ii a priYa\ 

A citi1en now. Be'd h••• to show up on frida7, Ju1t,A .. 

aa7bod7 •l••· Aaybow, Mr. Truaan baa giYeD hia own 

an1wer to the question of whether be would te1tif7. 

Said he: •1,11, I accepted the aubpoena. Draw 7our o 

conoluaiona.• The obYioua concluaion• bein&, that be 

intend• to obey th• aubpoena. B•'ll be there OD frl4aJ. 

Toaigbt, the President waa gueat of honor at 

dinner of the Aluani Aaaociatioa of c.c.1.Y. And ia 

bia speech be ■ade a Yigoroua defen1e of bia record wb 

in office - hie record of oppoaing Co■■uniaa. Ir. 

Truaan waa in good fora duTing th• banquet. To a 

photographer be re■arked: •You're not going to get a 

picture of•• looking glua.• And then he added a 
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typical---•~ Truaan expre11ion: •You can tell th•• I 

1aid they 1bould ao to blaze1.• 



ilG TBBEE 

Fr m the fourth until the eight of December, 

President Eisenhower will meet, at Bermuda, with 

British . rime Yinister Churchill, and French Premier 

Laniel. As usual they will be accompanied by top 

advisers Secretary of State Dulles, Foreign SeoretarJ 

Anthony Eden, and Foreign inister Bidault. 

The Bermuda meeting bas been set on the heels of 

the recent Russian note. That note evaded the Western 

roposal for a conference on Germany and Austria. A 

ashington dispatch tells us that the Big Three are in 

complete agreement -- they feel that the Kremlin baa 

abandined its •soft policy.• jalenkov, throwing over

board what seemed to be his prograa right after the 

death of Stalin. 

Churchill is expected to bring up the question 

of a ersonal meetin with ~alenkov. Sir ~inston, still 

hopeful th at something might come of a Big ,1 our meeting. 
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MO~EGli 

A dispatch !rom Teheran tells us that the trial of 

cc 1Ws■te1 
-az' '·~-~ ~"11 ~ ~ ~, •• ~. 

Moas64ieib~~~~ The weepy ex-fremier, 

"-II\ 
calls1~ uproar J:or tbe tb1rd da,y in a ::J ••• 

--
t-4 ..... J 

" ..... -~ .. . ,.~ ............ ..... 

Moaaadeib accepted the 

defendant Nt••• " a •••k •• •-.ell • l•a• r peltl,, Ill ••••" 

.._ berat{ the ~and hla~omey. iM11U• and ..... u,. 

M■HIIMP J-,1ll ~11 l>ll £eat, ~shouted: "In th1a court 

there 1s no J"1s tice. Y °"' want to Cl.l t my head off, and won I t 

allow me to speak." Then he aoded: 111 am Q"11tt1ng. '' 

At this he Jwaped up, &.nd moved toward the exit. 

Then, apparently he ch&Oied his mind, aoo ret~d to his seat. 

'!'o expla1~ re111a1·~ed: "I love 1L here - 111/1 

cell is cold. " 

-&~~~ 
afte:r tha).~ -waci~~~-11:lv 

a ttaclts.on tne Brlt1s~ c:11'.lU ~11:lts'flhls ffect1on !or th 
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Shah. Asked why be had refused to obey the Shah, -

refused to step down as Premier, he replied that he 

thought the order was a hoax. As be put it: •a coup 

d'et at.• Could a Premier be so unimportant,• he aske4 

•that eTen such a royal order bad to be brought to bia 

by an Ar■y officer?• 



IXOH -
Aaerica is proud to be the friend and ally of 

Nationalist China. At any rate that's what Vice-

resident Nixon today told the troops of Chiang lai

shek. During the day, our globe circling Vice Pre1ident 

watched the Nationalist forces in the aost elaborate 

war gaaes so far staged on Foraosa - taking place in 

high winds and rain. In bis speech to the troop• h• 

repeated oar proaise to support Chiang against the 

Red regiae of ao Tae-Tun_g. 

Later be declined to co■aent on a state■ent bJ 

Secretary of State Dulles, that we have never aaintalne4 

that we will oppose ao Tse-Tung foreYer - a state■ent 

that bas caused uneasiness at the headquarters ot the 

Generalissimo. 



TRAIii ---~-
Today the leatern Pacific Railroad•• taaoua 

•CALIFORIIA ZEPBER• waa alaost overturned by a landal14e 

Th• accident, occuring about forty-five ail•• troa 

Oroville, Califoraia, lb• train waa aoving up 
-•,~,eel.•~'\ 

can7oa paaa - wbea a•••• of ear\h and root alid oato ,:. 
t.be track ia front of it. r-.. ....... loo lat.• t.o at.op/ .. 

tb• train Juat plowed into the laa4alide. Two ·of it.a 

di•••l-powered uaita tuabled into the bed of the reatb•~ 

Ri•er,but the twel•• coach•• reaained upri&bt oa the 

raila. ..Th• two hundred pa••••a•r• nat abakea up, 

bu\ r 1'¥CEI iDJurt.J. leua li°• ln&ineer an4 

-~.,.rt 



A disvatch from Lander, yo■ ing , tells of 

prospe~tors flockin g into that st ate. Yore O raniu■ 

discovered; in Fre■ont go~nty. New and ■ore important 

strikes • . Geiger conters humming and more clai■s stake4 

on the wide open spaces of Wyoming. 

Sounds like the daya of the Great ~old Rush. An4 

there's another ai■ ilarity to the old daya:-overlappiD& 

claiaa .. A court clerk i.n Fremont County says many are 

sure to overlap. The number of clai■s ao far o••r fi•• 

hundred; ad so crowded, it seeaa impossible that so•• 

areas have not been clai■ed twioe. 

Oraniua claias staked as fast as the prospector• 

get there - a Oraniua book in Wyoming • 

• 

.. 



Today's news brings a rwmber one he~dline in the 

world o! business. The Kaiser Motor Compan_y paying to the 

,overnment - twenty-six million, six hundred w thirteen 

·tho'1sand dollars. '!'hat much on its loana .rr011 tile R.F .c. 

Which red11cea its indebtedness to •· e~t,een 111111on, six 

bundNd and .forty thOWland. At one tl.ae, this indebtedness 

&mOWlted to ■ore than aeventy-twr million, seven b&mdred 

t.bowiBlllii."flloreover, the aatw-1ty date f~ that reaa1nill&f 
,(~ 2= 

blitlltuhl■■•das•r• L IIPIIIIIGbtiiA will come sooner -

lineteen Fifty-Mine, 1.natead o! ,1neteen Sut1-i1&ht. The 

swa still d11e on R.F.C. loans 1a coveeed .!'1111.y by collateral, 

and repreaenta only two-and-a-halt per cent ot the amwnt ot 

it~ 
capital invested in the la1aer companies. ■••~ the last 

remain~ all,j/ Kaiser 111&11a&ed property. 

This hu&e pa_fment was ann0'1nced today ... y ciigar ~ 

Kaiser, Presldent of the Kaiser Motors Co1·poration, who f'-lrther . 
ihat -1(/ lone range 

set .rorth t - /pr Jam tmat has made it osaible to pay o.!'t 

Aad t hat i,s 
most of the 1ndebt dness / 'l tt pr~am '- an 1,her headline in the 

· world of b'1siness. 



The Kaiser Company is a 111ne; the ~1ant 

plant near Detroit - selling that ~e structure to General 

Moturs. tor t:enty-six million. _fhe sale does not include the 

tool~ and ~tomoLive-produc~ equipment at willow &ln -

whicn 4ost more than thirty million d,.)ll4ll'a. 'l'h1s ts bein& 

transferred to other Kalaer-W1llys plants. 

The program calls for the financing of Kaiser Notora 
to be a tre thened 

and W1llys Motors by loans aaowiti""to fi!te~n 111.llion dollars -

tbese throu&b the asa1s tance of the 1tenr1 J. Kaiaer C011l)all)I. 

i1nally, the Kaiser Motors home ott1oe will move 

within a year to Toledo. Wh1ob is now the second la.r&eat 

aA.ltoraot1ve center 1n this nation. And - headquarters or 

Willys Motors. Which takes us to some more h~ f1&"1rea. 

The ~1ant .Jillow &in "l.aut, which la 1.1eing sold, 

is enormous • .but tbe Toledo plant, tow lch Kals~r ls mov1~. 

1.a eignt~en p~r ct:1ol, tsr~tl1 , Contalnl.n& - ~ · , , i • , , ; · 



of eie;h milli. n, hr e ,_ ... ed antl fifty-two thou and sq"'are 

feet. Tne 'illys facilities in Tuledo have been exµ&nded and 

moaernized slnce orld War Tr:o - at a cost o! !orty ■1ll1on 

dollax-s. They have an etillated capacity of prod~c1ng two 

~rmed and titty tnouaanli a1,1tomob1!6a per year. 

M1pr l.aiaer states that tbs a&le of _.1lluW &ID and 

the aove to Toledo are parts ot a twotold prograa. To retire 

. . 
the &overraent loans as rapidly as possible - and to acxi1eve 

the gl'eat iaprove•nta 1n the manufacture ot a~t0110b1lea. 

coabinia& 
jJf/ •••• I 11~ tbl laiaer aod W 111.ys Moufac tlU'e ot paaaeQ&er 

cars. alao the Jeep - '1Dder one roof. 

All repreaentin& - a maJor developaent 1n the 

history ot motord011. 



now ~ir Jldr1au1 wnbar - Lhe iwe l th lial·u,~ t oi.' lJW'WMl'. -
Already, .ilr "dr lan bas C(Dti UJ) ~M1tlB t, t.he 

traditional obstacle about ~rit~ an eat~L6. Tb& l~wyera 

are way on the problem. Tbe .Dwlbca' eatate con~lna ■ore than 

three t.bousand acres. ik.lt ~ttache~ to it l:ll'e a loL o! 

mort,a..ea, death dut1e~, and a law t,hat forb1cia t,l~ new ~, 

Lo sell his property. T~ legal tan.le will have to be cleared 

"'P, before Sir Adrian will "1lOW Jwst woei·e he tfallda. 

" are at mauor ilolae of forty ro011& at6&Qde on ww 

eatate. Bu.t it 1s eacr1bed as a ruin - the roof broken Ln aar11 

lc1ces, tne loor r t tog , and the s ta1rca,es broken uown. 

ne cos of restor1r ne m&.e:or aouse - t o and pc:;unda. 

_, 
Ai 

• r : -- . ~-- _, ~. oe o. l w "' cc. .. t.~~ c 
• ■a u a ss at■ ... 1 ;a . up; ia , .... Ill l@J 
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&'iti~b erlst crats of old. He has v~u sl-at«;:<.l that, he wlll 

work for his own tenants, if he ~st! But that's not like~, ---
because he owns cattle, silver, j~welry, and" house 1.n qland. 

He'll even ~et a small amo\.lflt of cash with the estate. So,ne 

~ end up with as web. 01fui 1nc0111e as ne h.ad when he was 

Ii bwae painter and haodyaan 1n Kary land. Tn.,.t 1a, be 11&1 1t 
1overnaent doesn't take too mucn o! it. 

A atatel.v ncae 1n Britain is expected to t.ve or.:1 

more thin& - a ~oat. And tne estate of IAlnbar 1a uo ex~ept10A, 

Toe new Barollitt 1a aoqulr1~ "the white lady" - the ~at or 

wdy Jacob1na Dunbar, who lived 1n the ~1.ahteenth Centw-1. 

"The white la<4' 11 1a deacribed as a 111ach1evOl.l8 t.n0at. Nean1JII, 

toat she lik.ea to scare people occaslonall.v, wt aoean•t break 

" tne furniture, or narm anyone. The ex-handyawn fr·om Marylar.S 

na n', 6 iven hla op1uion of the whit6 liicly. 11 .&lt aa Baronet 

Jike 
l.' .J lllbar,,be rs expected to t"'k.e her a c1 normal resident on 

nis ••••x es~ate. 


